Non-MVKWA Wrestlers in MVKWA Meets
Instructions
[updated: 9-16-2017]

1.

2.
3.

Visiting Coach or parent calls host team’s Director at least 13 days ahead of tournament with number of
wrestlers wanting in to the tournament. See the list of MVKWA Team Directors at http://usa-wrestlingohio.teamsitesnow.com in the MVKWA section.
Host team’s Director can tell then yes or no.
If host team’s Director wants to include them in the meet:
a. Host team’s Director calls Charlie Smith (937-754-0455) at least 12 days ahead of the tournament to
get his approval.
b. If Charlie approves, he will mail the requested number of approved number of MVKWA One-Day
Weigh-In Cards to the team’s Director.
c. Host team’s Director calls coach/parent:
(1) Checks if wrestlers have USA Cards:
(a) Wrestlers must have a current USA Card and show it to the Tournament
Director in order to participate in any MVKWA Tournament.
(b) If wrestlers have USA Cards, they need to bring them to the tournament and show it.
(c) If wrestlers do not have USA Cards yet, the visiting coach/parent needs to get it at
www.themat.com. Visiting coach/parent calls Amanda Burr (937-829-2421) at
least 10 days ahead of tournament if they are having problems getting their USA
Cards.
 Can print card via web site (http://www.teamusa.org/USAWrestling/Membership).
(2) Checks if coach/parent has the following to bring to the meet:
 USA Waiver form for each wrestler – signed by parent/guardian.
 Copy of birth certificate(s).
 USA Emergency Medical form – signed by parent/guardian.
(3) Remind visiting coach/parent weight is with singlet on and shoes on. Warn that any coach
can challenge weight at tournament and wrestler will be check weighed on the spot.
(4) Have visiting coach/parent show up at 10am for pairings.
(5) Makes sure to see:
 USA card at tournament for each wrestler. If they do not have their USA card,
they can not wrestle in any MVKWA tournament. It would void the insurance
for all other wrestlers and coaches in the tournament.
 USA Waiver form for each wrestler signed by a parent/guardian. If they do not
have their signed USA waiver form, they can not wrestle in any MVKWA
tournament. It would void the insurance for all other wrestlers and coaches in
the tournament.
 Copy of birth certificate
 USA Emergency Medical form for each wrestler signed by a parent/guardian.
(6) Tournament Director collects $4 per wrestler. Keeps this money. Host team retains this fee.
(7) Have visiting coach/parent fill out the MVKWA One-Day Weigh-In Card.
(8) Put one-day cards in pairings. Up to host team’s Director if they want to let that visiting
coach/parent to participate in pairings or not.
(9) Each wrestler must have an MVKWA Weigh-In Card or MVKWA One-Day Weigh-In
Card to be in any MVKWA Tournament.

